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The Mission
of Corpus Christi
We, at Corpus Christi, seek
to experience God in Scripture,
the Sacraments, our prayer,
studies, one another
and all of God’s creation.
We aspire to embody
God’s presence
by sharing our gifts
and welcoming all.

March 22, 2020

Fourth Sunday of Lent

Fr. Christopher Orndorff, Pastor
Fr. Richard Kingsley, Pastor Emeritus
Deacon Mark Cesnik
PHONE: (520) 751-4235
FAX:
(520) 751-1304

March Events

Parish Office Hours:
Mon.-Fri.,
8:30am-4:30pm
Come
Grow
Web Page: www.cccctucson.org
With

All parish-based gatherings are cancelled. This will include all
Masses, Religious Education programs, parish liturgical events
including Communal Penance Services and Stations of the
Cross/Soup Supper, and any group gatherings at the parish.
The parish office, however, will remain open. This directive is in
place until April 6, 2020 at which time will be reviewed and either
brought to a close or extended.

The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want.
— Psalm 23:1
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SCHEDULE OF MASSES
SATURDAY:
4:30PM
SUNDAY:
7:45AM
9:45AM
HOLY DAY VIGIL:
6:00PM
HOLY DAY:
8:00AM
MONDAY through FRIDAY:
8:00AM
ROSARY FRIDAY:
7:30AM
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
BY APPOINTMENT AND
3:45PM SATURDAYS
SACRAMENT OF
THE ANOINTING OF THE SICK
FIRST FRIDAY AT 8AM MASS

Tax Donation Letters

From the Desk of Fr. Chris
These are the times that try men’s souls. That’s a quote from
both Thomas Paine (originally) and the Kingston Trio (Charlie and
the MTA). Certainly, these are trying times because we are in uncharted territory individually and for the life of the parish as we all
face this most unusual situation with the Coronavirus. The recommendations and procedures are most fluid and seem to change at a
moment’s notice. Please be patient and understanding in how this
affects everyone! Currently, we have no public gatherings throughout the diocese. This even includes Mass. I am still celebrating
Mass daily, with all of you included in my intentions, but it is a
strange experience celebrating alone. The parish office is still open if
you need anything. I do want to send a special thank you and appreciation to the entire parish staff! Even though we are limited publicly,
the current situation has them scrambling in a very stressful time
more than ever. Your good and hard work is most appreciated! Also,
thank you to all the volunteers this past weekend! I know this wasn’t
easy on you and you were scrambling around, too. Please check
the Diocese of Tucson website, www.diocesetucson.org , for the
latest update.
This is not the Lent we had planned, but it is the Lent we have been
given. I’ve been reflecting on the last conversation between Jesus
and Peter in John’s Gospel where Jesus tells Peter, “When you
were younger, you used to dress yourself and go where you wanted;
but when you grow old, you will stretch out your hands, and someone else will dress you and lead you where you do not want to go.” I
am frustrated by the current situation and don’t like it nor do I want
it. I’m sure you have similar feelings. The challenge for all of us as
disciples is how are we going to use this situation in our Lenten journey. Can we use it to deepen our relationship with God? Can we
resist those selfish inclinations and put the focus back on neighbor?
Do we notice an increased yearning for the Body of Christ, both
sacramentally and communally? In this difficult time, this can be a
most transformational Lent for all of us!
Finally, I urge you all to pray for the health and well-being of all, especially those most affected by this virus. Though we are not gathering as a community on Sundays for the time being, please continue
to sanctify our communal day in some way. Remember, even though
with are not with each other physically, we are still connected to
each other through Christ Jesus and we’ll get through it together
with Him!

Fr. Chris

Ways to Donate to your Parish Use your
weekly envelope; contribute by Visa or
MasterCard; credit or debit card; recurring
weekly or monthly donations through your
bank. For more information on using one of
the alternative methods of donating, please
contact John Salapski at the Parish Office,
520-751-4235.

Tax Donation Letters are available upon request from the Parish
Office. Please call the office at 751-4235 and leave your name and
preferred phone number. Tax letters requested by March 25 will be
mailed April 3.

Parish Library
The Parish Library is located in the Parish Office and offers an
extensive collection of literature and audio-visual materials to our
Corpus Christi Community. New books and materials are processed
each month. Locating a book is made easy with the use of a 3-ring
binder where each book is listed by title, author, and category. Each
item contains a library card to fill out and a “Return Book” shelf.
(Please return the materials so they may be available to others)

Did you know?
That there is a one-mile hiking/nature trail around the Corpus
Christi property w/ Stations of the Cross? Please be cautious while
walking along the nature trail as you may encounter wildlife.

Milestones
Do you have a “milestone date” coming up (birthday,
anniversary, etc.)? Would you like your friends and
fellow parishioners at Corpus Christi to celebrate the
event with you? Please either call the parish office
520-751-4235 or email the bulletin at bulletin@cccctucson.org
and let us know about your upcoming milestone event at least 10
days before you would like it announced.

Have You Moved?
Do you have a new address, phone number or
family changes? Updating this information helps us
serve the parish more effectively and saves on the
cost of returned postage. Please call the Parish
Office at 751-4235 to update your information.

Prayer Chain
If you would like to be a part of the Prayer Chain, or have a prayer request, all that’s required is to have a computer with internet
access, an email address, a compassionate heart, and willingness to
pray for others (no phone trees). For more information contact Lyn
Diehl at 751-4235 or prayerchain@cccctucson.org
To submit an article for the bulletin, send it via email to
bulletin@cccctucson.org or drop it by the Parish Office.
Submissions must be received by 12 pm Monday.

Please remember to let the Parish Office know
when you are on campus during business
hours. Thank you.

CORPUS CHRISTI STAFF
(520)751- 4235 • Fax (520) 751-1304 • www.cccctucson.org

Fill Us
Open wide the windows of our spirits and fill us full of light;
open wide the door of our hearts, that we may receive and entertain
Thee with all our powers of adoration.
- Christina Rossetti

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday:
Is 65:17-21; Ps 30:2, 4-6,11-13b; Jn 4:43-54
Tuesday:
Ez 47:1-9, 12; Ps 46:2-3, 5-6, 8-9; Jn 5:1-16
Wednesday: Is 7:10-14, 8:10; Ps 40:7-11; Heb 10:4-10;
Lk 1:26-38
Thursday:
Ex 32:7-14; Ps 106:19-23; Jn 5:31-47
Friday:
Wis 2:1a, 12-22; Ps 34:17-21, 23;
Jn 7:1-2, 10, 25-30
Saturday:
Jer 11:18-20; Ps 7:2-3, 9bc-12; Jn 7:40-53
Sunday:
Ez 37:12-14; Ps 130:1-8; Rom 8:8-11;
Jn 11:1-45 [3-7, 17, 20-27, 33b-45]
SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES
Sunday:
Fourth Sunday of Lent
Monday:
St. Turibius of Mogrovejo
Tuesday:
World Day for Truth Concerning Human Rights
Violations
Wednesday: The Annunciation of the Lord
Friday:
Abstinence

Sunday, 3/22
Monday, 3/23

All Corpus Christi Parishioners
Mike & Barb McElroy (L); Janette Zeiman (D);
Paula Benninghouse (D)
Tuesday, 3/24
Susan Middleton (L); Meghan Williamson (L)
Wednesday, 3/25 Adam Montaño (L); Ceil Woodruff (L);
Victor & Marie Montijo (L)
Thursday, 3/26
Angie & Ron Gill (L); Alfred Rios (L)
Friday, 3/27
John & Joanna Gulli (L); Robert T. Chavez (D)
Saturday, 3/28
All Corpus Christi Parishioners

Office Manager, Kara Montaño; kmontano@cccctucson.org
Finance Manager, John Salapski; jsalapski@cccctucson.org
Safe Environment Rep., Danielle Eckhoff, deckhoff@cccctucson.org;
safeenvironment@cccctucson.org
Director of Music, Jana Gee; jmgee19@gmail.com
Coordinator of Children’s Ministry, Suzanne Hensel; shensel@cccctucson.org
Coordinator of Youth Ministry, Stacey Beste; sbeste@cccctucson.org
Bulletin Editor, bulletin@cccctucson.org
Maintenance Supervisor, Ron Garvin; rgarvin@cccctucson.org
Maintenance, Alma Schlor; aschlor@cccctucson.org
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Deacon Mark Cesnik; deaconmark@cccctucson.org

When visiting our website cccctucson.org, please
use the main link to access current information.
Corpus Christi Ministries & Groups
Activities Group
Adopt-A-Roadway
Alpha Course
Altar Linens
Altar Servers
Becoming Catholic
Bereavement Hospitality
Boy Scouts
Bridge
Cancer Support
Church Decorations
Cub Scouts
Eucharistic Ministers
Eucharistic Minister Trainer
Faith Sharing
Greeters
Health
Hiking Club
Homebound Eucharist
Infant Baptism Prep
Knights of Columbus
Labyrinth
Landscape Helpers
Lectors
Let’s Talk Travel
Liturgical Life
Native Peoples
Out to Lunch Bunch
Outreach
Parish Council
Parish Librarian
Prayer Chain
Quilt Ministry
Scrip (Gift Cards)
Scrip (Gift Cards) by Mail
Shawl Ministry
Texas Hold’em
Time & Talent
Ushers
Welcoming Ministry
Widowed Women
Women’s Retreat Ministry

Ceil Woodruff
Stacey Beste
Cherie Weaver
Cathy Cristo
Ann Babick
Dc Mark & Anna Cesnik
Theresa & Susan
Jennifer Cimino
Barb McElroy
Susan Middleton
Linda Calandrella
Scott Madsen
Dave Baker
Sheila Hill
Parish Office
Pat Laufer
Amy Eberle-White
Dave Kohmann
Theresa Romanelli
Dc Mark Cesnik
Tony Contreras
Helen Russell
Parish Office
Francis Kearney
Dick Englert
Linda Calandrella
Angie Gill
Jean Michaud
Anna Cesnik
Dave Baker
Kay Dahms
Lyn Diehl
Diane Arnold
Bill Wierschem
Roxanne Gautreau
Carol Poirier
John Gulli
Linda Calandrella
Patti Dobiecki
Georgene Fromm
Theresa Harth
Janet Reff

For information regarding advertising on the back of our Parish bulletin, please call Claudia Borders at 298-1265.

751-4235
751-4235
909-5218
401-9140
308-8397
751-4235
751-4235
751-4235
885-4996
751-4235
749-9171
979-1694
290-9064
886-9840
751-4235
749-3510
488-9542
449-7750
751-4235
751-4235
940-3655
751-4235
751-4235
207-9807
751-4235
749-9171
465-5891
296-4181
751-4235
290-9064
751-4235
751-4235
990-7490
369-9662
751-4235
751-4235
245-2149
749-9171
751-4235
647-0036
751-4235
721-7780

2020 Annual Catholic Appeal
Living Our Faith Through Acts of Charity
Congratulations and job well done!
One of the first to reach goal and largest participation percentage.
Thank you again for making our Annual Catholic Appeal quick, easy,
and such a success!

# of Participants:
% Participation:
$ Raised:

“When I was in prison, you visited me.”
-Matt 25:36
Thank you to all who gathered together in the Community Center
on March 12 to write Easter cards to the men and women in the
Eloy Detention Center. 89 Easter cards were sent! For more information on this ministry, please contact Alma at (520) 612-6085.

Living Stones

Donations for March 15, 2020
General: $6,782
Designated: $2,061
Thank you for your generosity!

Remember to pick up a stone from the
bucket near the cross in the courtyard and
follow instructions on the posted sign. During Lent this year, we are called to be living
stones by spreading the Good News with spiritual encouragement or
statements out into the community. Also decorate your stone and
leave it in parking lot medians, on a wall, near pathways, at your
place of business, near schools, at appointments...where people will
find it, as a way to encourage, enliven, and empower the wider community through the presence of a loving God in unexpected places,
maybe more especially now in this time of uncertainty and fear.

***Attention Men***

Stations of the Cross

Parish Goals
350
100%
$70,000

Results as of 3/17/20
324
93%
$83,862

Please mark your calendars for November 7, 2020 for the
“Men’s Retreat” at Corpus Christi. More information to follow as we
get closer. Questions may be directed to:
Terry Lingrel at tlingrel@cox.net or
Deacon Mark Cesnik at deaconmark@cccctucson.org.

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS!!!
The Corpus Christi Youth Service Scholarship
Award application is available on the church
website at www.cccctucson.org. Download and review the application for all eligibility requirements. Application is due no later than
APRIL 6, 2020!!

Parishioners may make their own Way of the Cross privately either at the stations of the cross around the plaza or along the meditation trail. Station Pamphlets and a map of the plaza and trail are
located just outside the east (plaza) doors of the Community Center.
*Please do not return the pamphlet to the holder, it is yours to keep.

Youth Group March Schedule
YG events are postponed and
will be rescheduled.
Keep connected with Youth Group & Confirmation at
Google Hangouts. Send your email to
sbeste@cccctucson.org for details.

HONOR YOUR LOVED ONE
WITH EASTER FLOWERS
You are invited to give a donation honoring a living loved one or in
memory of a deceased family member or friend and help beautify
our church for Easter at the same time! Please place the form below
in an envelope marked “Easter Flowers” and place it in the collection basket at Mass or drop it off at the Parish Office.
Your Name: ____________________________________________
Amount: _____________
In Honor of:_____________________________________________

Youth Learning & Teaching with Equine Therapy lessons
at Angels in Autism!

______________________________________________________
In Memory of ___________________________________________
______________________________________________________

For info and to rsvp for these and other Youth Group happenings
and opportunities, please contact Stacey Beste, Youth Minister, at
sbeste@cccctucson.org. Like us on Facebook at Corpus Christi
YouthMinistry.

Visit the Diocese of Tucson webpage and prayerfully join
Bishop Weisenburger as he celebrates Mass from his
home chapel. This is one of the ways we can pray
together throughout this time of Eucharistic Fast.
Visit: www.diocesetucson.org
Just Coffee can be purchased at the Parish Office
during the week. Call (520) 751-4235 to order.

“The Little Black Book,” Six-minute meditations
on the Sunday Gospels of Lent (Cycle A) are available
in the Parish Office for $1.00

CORPUS CHRISTI WELCOMES9
Newly Registered Parishioners:
The Herbert Family
The Witt Family

Televised Masses
•

EWTN televises a Sunday Mass each week, 9am local time, at
www.ewtn.com

•

Bishop Robert Barron is streaming daily Mass from his chapel
in California at www.wordonfire.org

